Aqueous extracts of seeds of Duranta plumieri were found to be rich in polyphenol oxidase activity. The anion-exchange chromatography of the crude extract on Streamline DEAE resolved the activity into three fractions. The major fraction (77% of the total activity) was further purified by treating it with concanavalin A-agarose in the batch mode. The enzyme preparation eluting with a-methylmannoside showed a single band on SDS-PAGE. The minimum molecular weight corresponded to 14,000 Da. The K m and V max of this isoenzyme were found to be 7.1 mM and 73.5 U ml" 1 min" 1 , respectively. The k cal of this isoenzyme was calculated to be 8235 s" 1 . The isoenzyme also showed the phenomenon of latency and the activity could be enhanced by 196% on heating it at 55°C for 30 min.
Polyphenol oxidase (EC 1.14.18.1 and EC 1.10.3.1) (PPO) 2 is responsible for browning reactions throughout the phylogenetic scale (1) . Their biochemical importance was recognized quite early and an excellent review on this is by Pierpont (2) . There has been considerable interest in their purification, especially from plant sources (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) in view of their importance in postharvest phase. Some results on their in vitro use in nonaqueous environments have also been reported (8) (9) (10) . Two of the best-characterized polyphenol oxidases are from mushroom (11, 12) and potato (13, 14) . Purification of plant polyphenol oxidases is especially problematic since these crude extracts are rich in endogenous polyphenols (2) . These polyphenols, in the presence of significant polyphenol oxidase activity, generate o-quinones. These o-quinones chemically react with all proteins/enzymes present in the crude extract (2) . Thus, polyphenol oxidase itself gets chemically modified. Several approaches have been suggested to solve this problem (15) . None of these are totally satisfactory. The presence of polyvinyl polypyrrolidone (which adsorbs polyphenols) during enzyme extraction is most frequently used to avoid damage to the enzymes; at best it is only a partial solution. An alternative may be to use a purification technique like expanded bed chromatography (16, 17) which can directly deal with crude and unclarified homogenates and rapidly pick up the enzyme. Some additional advantages of this approach are the simultaneous concentration and purification of the enzyme. It often is capable of replacing multistep purification protocols resulting in an efficient, high yielding, and economical procedure. Here, we report significant polyphenol oxidase activity in aqueous extracts of Duranta {Duranta plumieri). A simple two-step purification protocol for a polyphenol oxidase isoenzyme from this source by using expanded bed chromatography followed by use of Concanavalin A-agarose (in the batch mode) is described.
MATERIALS AND MATERIALS
D. plumieri seeds were obtained from shrubs growing locally. 3-Methyl-2-benzothiozolinone hydrazone hydrochloride (MBTH) was purchased from Central Drug House, Bombay, India. 4-Methylcatechol was a product of Fluka Chemie AG, Switzerland. Polyvinyl polypyrrolidone was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Streamline DEAE was purchased from Pharmacia Biotech (Sweden). The matrix consists of a crosslinked agarose weighted by incorporating fine crystalline quartz particles. Its particle size distribution ranges from 120 to 300 /tm with a mean diameter of 200 /urn and an average density of 1150 kg m 3 . All other chemicals used were of analytical grade.
Methods
Extraction of crude enzyme. Polyvinyl polypyrrolidine (0.6 g) was soaked overnight in 20 ml of 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. Twenty grams of Duranta seeds were homogenized in polyvinyl polypyrrolidone (PVPP) at 4°C in a precooled Waring blender and filtered through four layers of cheese cloth. The concentration of PVPP, pH and ionic strength of the extraction buffer, and time of homogenization to be used for extraction were optimized. Protein and activity were measured in the solution.
Protein estimation and enzyme assay. The concentration of protein was estimated according to (18) using bovine serum albumin as the standard protein. A modified form of the assay used by Batra and Gupta (9) was used for determining polyphenol oxidase activity. The enzyme was found to have slightly wide pH optima, viz. 7.0-8.0 (data not shown). pH 7.0 was chosen as the assay pH for measuring the enzyme activity. For this purpose, enzyme and substrate solutions were preincubated for 10 min at 25°C. A suitable aliquot of the crude extract was taken and the total volume made up to 2 ml with 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. A quantity of 0.1 ml of 1% MBTH (in methanol) was added to this reaction mixture and incubated for 2 min at 25°C. The enzyme substrate reaction was initiated by adding 1.0 ml of 0.09 M 4-methylcatechol (in 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) and terminated after 90 s by adding 1 ml of 10% H 2 SO 4 . The absorbance was measured at 450 nm within 5 min against a blank treated in the same way as above but without the added enzyme. Enzyme activity was expressed as absorbance units, where one unit is defined as the amount of enzyme required to cause a change in absorbance of one unit when 4-methyl-o-benzoquinone complexes with MBTH at 450 nm. Equilibrium adsorption isotherm. One milliliter of Streamline DEAE each (washed with 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) was added to a series of vials. After decanting the excess buffer, different portions of the crude enzyme extract (stock solution of 1500 U ml" 1 ) were made up to 2 ml with the same buffer in each case and added to the matrix. The vials were stoppered and incubated for 16 h at 25°C in an orbital shaker at 70 rpm. After this, the shaking was stopped and the adsorbent matrix allowed to settle down. The supernatant was then assayed for enzyme activity to measure the amount of bound activity.
Breakthrough curve of polyphenol oxidase in an expanded bed. The equilibration buffer (0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) was pumped through a bed of adsorbent Streamline DEAE (bed volume 7.8 ml) contained in a 1.0 X 20.0-cm glass column (Supelco).
The flow to the bottom of the column was controlled using a peristaltic pump (Alitea AB, Sweden, Model U4-8R MIDI 2). The sedimented adsorbent bed had a height of 10 cm and the fluidized bed height was 14 cm at a flow rate of 2.4 ml min 1 (199 cm hr 1 ). The stock solution of the crude extract was diluted with 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 (to give a solution containing 1.6 mg ml" 1 protein and 666 U ml" 1 enzyme activity), and was pumped in from the bottom after the bed had expanded to the desired height. Fractions were collected at the outlet and assayed for protein and enzyme activity. This was continued until the enzyme activity (in U ml" 1 ) at the outlet matched that of the crude feed.
Purification of polyphenol oxidase on an expanded bed. A settled bed height of 10 cm (bed volume 7.8 ml) was expanded to 14 cm at a flow rate of 2.4 ml min" crude extract was diluted with 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 (to give a solution with 1.6 mg ml" 1 protein). Twenty-five milliliters of this solution was loaded on to the expanded bed. The column was washed with 70 ml of the equilibration buffer until the absorbance of the outlet stream at 280 nm decreased (to 0.02) and leveled off. Elution was carried out in the packed bed mode with a linear gradient of 0-1 M NaCl (in 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) at a flow rate of 1.4 ml min" 1 .
Purification on Con A-agarose. The eluate from the above column was added to 2 ml of prewashed Con A-agarose (prewashed with 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 2 mM MgCl 2 and 3 mM ZnCl 2 ). Elution of the bound activity was carried out with 0.01 M a-methyl-D-mannoside.
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. SDS-PAGE of the samples using 10% gel was performed according to (19) using a Bio-Rad Mini Protean II electrophoresis unit and standard molecular weight markers (Bio-Rad Laboratories Ltd., Richmond, CA).
Determination ofK m and V max . K m and V max values of the purified PPO were determined by measurement of enzyme activity at various concentrations of 4-methylcatechol. K m and V rmx values were calculated using Leonora software program (20) . This software uses the Lineweaver-Burk equation to calculate the K m value.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Preparation of the Crude Extract
The crude extract was prepared in the presence of PVPP (15) . Figure 1 shows the effect of presence of PVPP at various concentrations during extraction. It is seen (at least in this case) that there is an optimum concentration of PVPP for extraction of the enzyme. The decrease in PPO activity in the extract at higher PVPP concentration is curious. The extraction buffer was 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer and pH 7.0 was found to be the best of three pH values tried (6.5, 7.0, and 7.5) (data not shown). Also, higher molarity of the extraction buffer (0.03 and 0.05 M) decreased the level of extracted enzyme activity by about 15%. The extract was stored at 4°C and used within 24 h. No decrease in activity was detected during this period. Figure 2 gives the adsorption isotherm of crude extract of PPO on Streamline DEAE. This has been done to evaluate the binding affinity of Streamline DEAE for PPO. The binding of the enzyme from the crude extract to the matrix follows Langmuir isotherm pattern (21) . The maximum binding capacity (q^j for the enzyme is around 2130 U ml" 1 and the dissociation constant (K d ) is 14.3 U ml" 1 . 0 6 12 18 2430364248546066 FIG. 3. Determination of dynamic binding capacity for polyphenol oxidase by frontal analysis on Streamline DEAE ion exchanger. Conditions for bed expansion are described under "Methods". The diluted crude extract containing 1.6 mg ml" 1 protein and 666 U ml" 1 enzyme activity was pumped on to the expanded bed. Fractions were collected and checked for polyphenol oxidase activity (•) and protein (A). The dynamic binding capacity for PPO was estimated by calculating the amount of enzyme activity present in the difference of the volumes resulting between the breakthrough of PPO and contaminating proteins.
Adsorption Isotherm
Breakthrough Curve
An examination of the breakthrough curves presented in Fig. 3 shows that the contaminating proteins appear first in the effluent followed by PPO. This is desirable since the ion exchanger selectively retains the target enzyme. The dynamic binding capacity of the adsorbent for the enzyme was calculated to be 2049 U ml" 1 which is only slightly less than the equilibrium capacity determined from adsorption isotherm experiments (2130 U ml" 1 ). Hence, the capacity of the adsorbent is not impaired by expanded bed mode of operation. Figure 4 and Table 1 show the purification of PPO from the crude extract by expanded bed chromatography. About 10% of the enzyme activity does not bind to the bed (Fig. 4, peak A) . The bound activity elutes in two peaks; the one eluting at lower salt concentration (0.15 M NaCl) (Fig. 4, peak B) constitutes about 12% activity, and the major fraction elutes at fairly high salt concentration (0.85 M NaCl) (Fig. 4, peak C) and constitutes about 77% of the total activity units loaded on to the column. The major fraction of the activity (Fig.  4, peak C) showed three bands on SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions (Fig. 5) . Peak C was further treated with Con A-agarose in the batch mode. About 60% of the loaded enzyme activity bound to Con A-agarose. About 50% of the bound activity could be eluted off the beads by 0.01 M a-methylmannoside (Table 1) .
Expanded Bed Chromatography
Stepwise elution with higher a-methylmannoside concentrations (up to 1 M) was carried out but no further activity could be eluted. The enzyme activity eluting off Con A-agarose showed a single band on SDS-PAGE with an estimated molecular weight of 14 kDa (Fig. 5) . This isoenzyme seems to be a much smaller molecule compared to polyphenol oxidase from mushroom (minimum molecular weight reported by SDS-PAGE is 34,500 Da) (22) and is closer to the enzyme from banana and sugar beet chloroplasts (12,000 and 10,000 Da, respectively) (23) .
Characterization of the Purified Preparation
The K m and V max of this particular isoenzyme, as estimated by Lineweaver-Burk plot, were found to be 7.1 mM and 73.5 U ml" 1 min" 1 , respectively. The k cat of the isoenzyme was calculated to be 8235 s" 1 (SD 6%). This is a much higher turnover number compared to the one reported for mushroom (with 4-methyl catechol as substrate), viz. 470 ± 40 s" 1 (22) . In fact, the total activity units per gram of the plant material is much higher in this case compared to mushroom (24) and potato (13) . It is difficult to compare them been reported earlier in the case of PPO from other sources such as cocoa bean (25) , apples (6) and apricots (26) . The heating of the enzyme at 65°C, however, almost totally inactivated the enzyme within 30 min (80% of the activity was lost in 30 min). The increase in activity obtained by exposing PPO to harsher conditions has been called "latency of PPO" (4, 6) or "enzyme regeneration" (2) . Exposure to moderately high temperature has also been reported to cause such an increase (6, 26) . A clear understanding of this phenomenon at the molecular level is still missing. It is possible that the mechanisms differ depending on the kind of condition used to look at latency. For example, Mathew and Parpia (27) have attributed the activation to protein association and dissociation. In other cases, conformational changes have been implicated (28) . Figure 7 shows the UV spectra of the isoenzyme at 35°C (Fig. 7a) and at 55°C (after 30 min, Fig. 7b ; and after 60 min, Fig. 7c ).
The changes in spectra presumably reflect conformational changes in the polypeptide chain.
To conclude, this work describes an efficient purification of an isoenzyme of PPO from a new source, viz. D. plumieri. The other studies concerning its substrate specificity and structural work are in progress.
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